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Defwlia arranaemeata hair bon
mada to play off th postponed gamei
or Tuesday and Thursday upon the' visit here in July of fhe San Francisco
elub, .They .will b jmade up in doable
Headers on the afternoon of Saturday,
July ; 17, and Sunday, July 18. ,
. Judge HcCredle stated this morning
tnat it would'b me policy of tha club
to play off postponed or tie games
upon the next visit of the elub
which suffered them. There were no
postponed Karnes from' the first ser
ia here this year of the Venice, Bait

r Lake- - and Los Angeles club and . there- - NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMESPOLO GAME LOST RIEGER CHASED BY OAKS Thirty Rounds for hava cursed the umpire. While he is
on the bench Tommy Tennant. will
serve as acting manager.

R H E Mitt FanV TonightOakland. Cal., May 28. Elmer RleAt" New York;
St. Louis ........ e 16 a$30,000; GOLFING

$12,000 AT S. F.
ger. deposed Beaver, making his firststart as a Tiger, was knocked out ofNew York . 9 $

Batteries Orlner, Robinson, Per-
due and Snyder: Mathewson, Schaeur,

Thirty founds of boxing will . be

500 MILE RACE
IS POSTPONED

TJNTIL MONDAY

Track in. Good Condltioi but
Crowds Need Dry Place

to Witness Event,

dished out to the fans by the Imperial
the box in the sixth Inning yesterday,
when three runs were put over and
the Oaks were' one tally to the good.
Boyd bent them oyer for the winners.

Athletic club at 8:30 o'clock In the hall

High School Track
Meet Is Postponed

Because of the 'poor condition of
Multnomah field, owing to the rain.--

of the past, .week, the annual Inter,
scholastic track and field champion-
ship meet scheduled for this afternoon
was postponed until next Friday after-
noon. y

This will afford the coaches an op-
portunity, to give their runners more
workouts.

Stroud and Smith, McLean. Ten In
nlnga - at Union avenue and East Pine streets.

rare non of, theatwlli have to play a
double header on their next trip north.

The Oakland "club cornea next week
and if there are any postponed games,
they will be played off as double bead,
ess in first week of July. - -

i "This season," said the Judge, 3weare not going to take any chances
possible to avoid fn playing off games
in September or October. Our club fs
usually going pretty well then and we
don't want to take any chances on
rain. If w parried over the postponed
gem e until then, we might strike
atreak of rain and not get any of them
In. We bave noticed heretofore thatThere, is a good deal of rain
ember that causes us to lose games.

New Committee Has Charge Frank Parslow and Valley TrambetusThe count was 5 to 5. t Score:' VENICE. will furnish the main attraction.At Philadelphia: " R H Eor ranama-Pacit- ic Ath
AB. R. H. PO. A. unese r two . boxers nave been up

against the best boys, in the Welter-
weight .division during the past year

.... 4 1.2 2--letic Program,
Chicago 6 11 0
Philadelphia . . i ............. 8 9 1

Batteries Vaughn. Lavender. Che-
ney, and Aroherj Mayer and KilUfer.

13
3.t 2

ANGLERS MEET TONIGHT

The Multnomah Anglers' club will
hold Its regular meeting tonight at
8:15 o'clock In the convention hall of
the Commercial club. Several matters
of Importance will be discussed.

R. K. Clanton will make a report On
the work of the fish department plans
to be accomplished this year.

Conference Meet Indoor.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-vall- is.

Or., May 28. The .northwest
conference track meet will be held in-
doors In the new O. A. C Armory to
day ..on account of the rain, which has
put the athletio field In bad shape.
Borne new Indoor records, therefore,
are expected.

4San Francisco. May it. CTJ. ' P.)
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Carlisle, if. .

Berger, sa. ..
Kane. ct. . . ..
Baylesa, rf. .

Pnrtell. 2b. ,
Hetling, Sb. .

Blaberg, lb. ,

Mltze, c
Riager, p. ...
Plercy. p. . . .

Glelschniann

Totals

o
1
o
0
o
0
0
o
o

The system of directing the athleticprogram of the Panama Pacific expo HOMERS RACE 100 MILES
R H E

.....04 5
2 i

Gibson; Dell

8
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At Brooklyn:
Pittsburg
Brooklyn

Batteries Cooper and
and Miller.

sition today i underwent a complete
change when a committee of three
took charge of all events.

The triumvirate, which will knock .31 S 10 24 11out a great f number of scheduled OAKLAND. : -

AB. R H. PO.

Walter Schmidt, the fleetfootedyoung catcher of the San . Francisco
Beala, who was struck' on the ankle by
a foul ball Wednesday and had to re-
tire from the game, is still limping
but Manager Wolverton does not be-
lieve, that he will miss more than agame or so in the five remaining tobe played. The rain that caused apostponement . of yesterday's gamegave Schmldtty"s wounded member a
good rest.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 28. (Tj.
annual BOO mile Internation-

al sweepstakes automobile race sched-
uled to have been run over the speed-way here Saturday was today post-
poned until Monday.

Bad condition ' of the speedway
grounds i and the threatening weatherwere given as the reasons for post-
poning the race. Many roads are alsoIn Wad shape, owing to recent storms,
and i the usual number of automobiletourists who come here for the race
have not arrived.

The track is in fine condition, butthe management, decided not to try
and handle the crowds on

events, consist of William F. Hum-
phrey, president of the Olympic club;
John Elliott, vice president of the

At Boston: R H E
Cincinnati .......... I 11 0
Boston f. . . . . . 0 6 4

Batterief Dale and Dooln; Hughes
and Whajlng-Tragessor- .

0 1 , 1

The Oregon Homing society's thirdrace for old birds will be flown next
Sunday, May 80, from Yelm, Wash-- , a
distance of 100. miles. H. A. Long of
the Great Northern Railway will ivb-era- te

the birds. Sam Crompton's
bird. "All Wool," failed to "come
through" in the rain in last Sunday's
race. One of the members suggested
that he have the bird cravenetted.

...Marcan. 2b. ....
Mundorff. rf. .. 4 0

and should put up a great go. Tram-
betus is the favorite, although Pars-low- ls

followers believe their man will
win. VLeo Cross, a crack middleweight who
halls from Centralis, will go against
Charley Williams, a Denver boy. Cross
has been training with Parslow and is
In great condition. This event was
substituted for the Gordon-Cam- pl go.

Billy Mascott. who has been matched
to fight Jockey Bennett June 9, will
meet Carpenter, a very clever young-
ster. Jimmy Howe, the Walla Walla
Chinese boy, will go against Winger,
a local boy. .ir ..

The card is:
95 pounds Alex Trambetus vs. Nate

Bloom. '
' 168 pounds Leo Cross vs. Charley
Williams.

100 pounds Jlmmla Howe vs.
Toughy" Winger.

120 pounds Billy Mascott va
"Young" Carp.

148 pounds Valley Trambetus va.
Frank Parslow.
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Amateur Athletic union, and Dr. EO.McConnell, a director of the Olympic
club. : I : j :

White Sox Outfielder Sold.
Chicago, May , 28. (I.- - N. S.) Out-

fielder Demmltt --cf the Chicago White
Sox waa sold to Toronto yesterday.
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o
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Mlddlfton, ct - 5
Johnston, If. ......... V 5
Ness, lb. , 3
Elliott, e. 2
Gneat, as, 4
Utschl, 3b. , 4
Boyd, p 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMESIt is rumored that the change was
made because of a loss of more than
$40,000 on athletic events by the ex

infield and In water-soake- d ' grand- -position. Polo Is said to have lostmore than - $30,000, and golf 'to, haveeaten up $12,000. stands.
At Chicago: R H E

New Tork I S a
Chicago ....... 8 12 2

Batteries iWarhop, Cotterell and
Sweeney; Benz and Schalk. ., . STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Face Summer In "Fine
Fettle" With B.V. D.

Totals . . . v .85 5 12 27 13 - O
Glelschmann batted for Plercy In the ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Venice .20 O O O 0 O 1 0 8

Hits ... 8 12 110 O 2 010Oakland .......OOO O O 8 2 O 5
Hits . 1 1 2 0 0 4 3 1 12

SUMMART
Three, runs 7 hits off Rieger. 23 at bat hi

S 1--3 innings, out in sixth. 1 on. 1 out. Chars

Dave Bancroft, lead off man for thePhiladelphia Nationals, cracked theChicago pitchers yesterday for twohits, including a home run. Jt willboost Dave's figures up a bit, as.behad been batting around the .230 mark.Dave makes up in fielding for what;h lacks In batting. Although hittingonly .280 Dave almost leads his club:tn the number of runs scored, the lastaverages .giving him lo tallies. Gavvy
Cravath is first with 18, but Bancroftla now leading off and his total num- -
ber of runs has probably exceeded

; those of Cravath. .

At Detroit : R. H. E.
Washington . ............ t 10 0
Detroit . 3 12 0

Batteries Johnson and Henry; Bo-lan- d,

Oldham and Stanage.

Picifio Oottt aroe.
Won.Francisco.. ............. 28Ban

by In the Delaware county : league, ra
semi-professio- organization. Bakerplays with the Upland team, whichplays Sunday baseball. According to
latest reports,: Baker has done nothing
sensational in the league, either as a
fielder or player; in fact his. errors in
two games have been responsible for
runs made by the opposing clubs.,

Lo Aneelea .S3 WATCHING SCOREBOARDdefeat to Rieger. Three-ba- se hits CarlisleSalt Lake . . ummer without B. V, D. isOakland ...
Portland ...

Berger, Gneat, Ness. Two-ba- se hits Johnston,
Mitie, Rlsberg. Carlisle, Hetllng. Sacrifice
bits Berger, Mundorff. Sacrifice fly Kane,
Elliott. Firat base on called balls Oft Ria

At Cleveland , -- R. H. E.
Philadelphia 8 12 .1

29
2d

.....20.....19
National Xagne.

....19

Venice .....
Cleveland . 12 3

Prt,
.571
.571
.553
.481
.428
.363

.833

.588

.518

.600

.468
,469
.433
.379

C3) almo'st as unthinkable, as
trees without leaves. B.V.D.

Ptiladelphia; s

Pitcher Roy Mitchell has been

The Cincinnati . Reds walloped the
Boston Braves again, breaking even for
the series with the world's champions.

Sixteen Giants were thrown into the
fray against the St. Louia Cards, but
the answer was the same. Christy

Batteries Davies, Davis and Schang,
McAvoy; Morton and O'Neill. ...20

ger 1, off Boyd 8, off Plercy 2. Struck oat
By Rieger 1, by Boyd 5. Runs responsible for

Rieger 8, Boyd 8, Plercy 2. Double play
Boyd to Ness to Marcan to Elliott, - Left en
bases Venice 6, Oakland 11. Stolen ' bases

turned back to the St. Louis Browns
icicago
Brooklyn
Bt. Louia
Pittsburg
Boa ton . .

by Manager Doc White of the Venice
ia

:::::::::;:;::::io
...15a igcrs. wmtr jeiger. rormer Port FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMES Johnston, Berger. Time of game 1 hour 55 Mathewson was among, those offeredCincinnatiland Beaver, was signed to fill Mitch minutes. Umpires Toman and Phyla. up in sacrifice. (

Garry Cravath now has . his homewaw ora iiell a shoes. !

American Laagv.At Pittsburg: ? R h run habit again. He poked out anotherWELSH TO MEET 'WHITE........cnicaso
Detroit .Buffalo $ n .676

.622

Lost.
21
24 .

21
28
28
80

11 -
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IT
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' 12
14
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14
IT
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14
14
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18
21
24
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against, the Cubs and nicked a .singlePiftsburg i. ...... v ........ . . 6 10 S on tne siae. eaier aruve out a uoraer,.531
.481

New Yerk
Boaton ....
Washington

....29,,..23

....17

....13 .

....15
....14

14

Batteries Anderson, Bed tent :. and triple and double, "but be hasn't theBlair; Rogge, Dickson and Berry. circuit knock habit. Bancroft also got.460
.424
.412 a homer.SU Loula ...

Philadelphia

Pittabnrg'..

has taken the "temper out of
temperature and the "suffer"
out of suffering.

One suit of B.V.D. on your back is worth two
in your mind. Don't be ''goine to" Go get it!
Firmly insist upon seeing the B.V. 6. Red Woven
Label, and firmly refuse to take any Athletic Under-
wear without it. Then you'll get properly
cut, correctly made, long-servi- ce underwear.

Oh tvery B, y, D, Undtrgarmeniit seined
This Rd Wtvtn Label

METZGER IS L. A. CAPTAIN And speaking of batting, old veteran
Larrv Laiole crippled along with a

Emil Frisk.5 the veteran slugger, ishaving a hard time sticking in the
Northwestern league this season. Spo-
kane turned him adrift shortly after
the opening of the season and he was
released- - yesterday . by the Seattle
Giants after having been a member of
the Sound team for several days.

Pitcher Oeschger of t&B Philadelphia
Nationals has been released to the
Providence team of the Internationalleague by Manager Moran. He Is from
St. Mary's college, California.

i..ia?edrai Xagne.
23y

New York. MAy" 28. (TJ. P.) ThAt
Freddie Welsh And Charley White will
box 20 rounds for the lightweight
championship at Denver on July 6
was announced today. , If Welsh wins
he will get $13000 45 per cent of the
gate -- receipts and El per cent of the
motion picture rights. White will
leave here today for Chicago, where
he will start training. Welsh's plans
ae unknown.

home run, double and single la fivecucago
Kansas CitT mLos Angeles, May 28. (P. N. S.)

Third Baseman George Metzger will

.353

.611
.6SS
.678
.556
.515
.467

.294

.629

.688

trips to the plate. Everybody was
hitting em hard - yesterday. Walter
Johnson poled one over the fence in
addition to turning back the Detroit
Tigers with two runs. Ty Cobb got to

be made field captain of the Loa An

Walter for three singles.
gelea team to succeed First Baseman
Bill Abstein. This was announced here
yesterday by Manager Dillon, Abstein
will be released when the team . goes
to San Francisco next week, : where

And the White Sox won. their ninth

Newark 20"Brooklyn 17at. Iule ""14Baltimore .................. 13Baf faio '. '.10
American Association.Indianapolis 22

Mllwaoke .................. 20Kanaas City .

Loularllle 19St. Paul
Cleveland ................... 14
Columbus ................. 3Minneapolis ,. ..10

Weitara Iajrua.

straight. - '

Clarence' Pants Rowland, manager
of the Chicago White Sox, the only

. class. B manager who ever steppeddirectly Into tbe majors, has a unique
. answer for the players who try to get
hla goat by yelling "Busher" or "BushLeaguer" -- at him. It tickles himgreatly, he says. -

v

t T'Because that's when I get theirgoat," says Rowland. "Let them yell
' ftusher' or anything else thejl want.
It i divides their attention."
I '

; Here's a problem in psychology, or
oma other kind of ology: Robert

i Hedges of the .St. Louis Browns la
; willing to sell the club. Anybody
With the price can bave it Hedges

i never had a money maker but one
: year, in 1908, when his club bad a
thanes at the American league pen- -'

rant till Labor day. The only other
big fcoin was when he clung to the
130,090 option money paid him by a
syndicate that thought It wanted to
Juy the Browns,
t Now Otto Stiefel is a brewer, and
jPn.ll Ball builds and Installs icemak-n- g

plants. mostly for breweries. They
own the St. Louis Federal league club,
branch Rickey, manager of the St.
Louis Browns, has a , contract withHedges that runs four more years,
and that goes with the franchise.
Rickey Is a regular Billy Sunday ball
player. He doesn't go to the ball park
pn the Sabbath, doesn't use profanity,
Doesn't smoke or drink. In fact, some
pf the boys call him St. Rickey, and
tiever Oln Rickey. The guestlon is
f:ould Rickey reconcile his conscience
to hi employment by a ball club
that has been bought with beer money
If Stiefel and Ball should take over
the Browns.

...

I I. Franklin Baker, hero of a few
World's series, who refused to report

JS63
.543First Baseman Beatty, secured from .485 KING IS TENNIS WINNER mrtut run ins.the Seattle club of, the Northwesterr.

Oeorge Wesley, a southpaw twirler,
who was here with the Helena Union
association team, which trained here
in 1914, died m Price, Utah, last Sat-
urday morning from a ruptured blood
vessel In the head. He was accidentally
hit with a pitched ball during a game
between I Moorland and Castlegate
teams. ; , i .

league, will Join the club. ' ;

NEWARK DROPPED RUMOR

New Tork, May 28. (TJ. P.) Re-
ports were revived that. Newark Is to
be dropped from the International
league circuit and the team trans-
ferred to Bridgeport. Inquiries' at
Newark and of the International
league officials failed o reveal a
basis for the rumor. .

IV. D. Cl.itd Crete
Union Said (rat. U. . A.

SLO0
aa4 Ufwvd the Suit, .

B.V. D. Coat Cut Vtirf-birt- a

uU Knea Uopk
Drawert. 50e and upward
tbe Garment,

.432
.382
.345

.615
Ore eon City. Or.. May 28. Frankumane ....... ....18JOB FOR "NIG" CLARKE .IT King won the boys' "single champion-

ship in' the high school tennis tourna.607Topeka .... 67TDenver (JWi hUri Xf. V, i. t. Of.ndTtnitn Cmmtrui)

14
14
18
IT
IT
21
10

10
11
11
11
13
13
16
15

IB
15
ia
18
20
22

Los Angeles, May 28. (P.-N- . S.)
....15
....13
....12.,..10
....11

.542

.480

.435

ment Wednesday, when - he oeieatea
Ross Grimm, 6-- 1 and 6-- 0. . King will
receive the pennant offered by the

St. Joseph
Lincoln ..
Sioux City
Wichita . .

"Nig" Clarka former catcher for the
San Francisco club, will play in the high school tennis club. A trophy cup

has been offered to the winners In theJrito uranae league. This was learned
.407
.289

.558
..539

here today when a cablegram to Clarke .
The B V. D. Company,

New York.
Spoki

ancouver

WATSON TO BOX MANDOT
1

:

Superior, Wis., May 28. (TJ. P.)
Red Watson of California will meet
Joe iMandot of New Orleans in a 10
round bout tonight. Local fight fans
are looking on tEe match aa about a
tossup. ''

"JforthwesterB Xeagu........... ...... .,..!
18.............,.....18.... 4... .18
19

..,.........4...i....l3

Tacoma ..
interclass doubles.

Blaokenship Suspended.
rrom jonn Meciosaey was received,
ordering him, to report. The telegram
follows:, T hear that you are a sick

.548

.529

.444
Victoria , .
Aberdeen
Seattle .. Los Angeles, May 28. (TJ, P.)man. that you are 20 pounds over .371

Shririers Want
Crews for; Seattle

Seattle, Waah., May 28. (p.. N.
S.) Plans to bring the varsity eights
of Cornell and Harvard universitiesto Lake Washington for a regatta to
ba held during the week of theShriner's convention In July have been
launched here: by the officers of NileTemple, Nobles of the Mystio Shrine.
A committee has been named and willat once take the matter up with theauthorities of .these two vunlversi ties,offering every.possible Inducement to

President A., T. Baum of the Pacificweight and that your throwing arm isgone. But If you can stand on your Ccast league yesterday ordered ManWILLIAMS --FINES HANNAHieei, report at once. Tor x can use you." ager Cliff Blankenshlp of the Salt
Lake Bees indefinitely suspended for
protesting a decision in Wednesday's

Letter for Wrestler Buzukos.
There is a letter at the .sport edi-

tor's .desk for Peter, Buzukos, wrestler. game. '. Blankenshlp was alleged toLos Angeles, May 28. It was a wildday yesterday for Nick Williams, butthe blonde umpire met It with dinttir

American Association Results.
, At Miileapolis, ;2: Louisville, 4. :

At St Paul. 2; Indianapolis, 6.
Others postponed, wet grounds. and when he got through had fined;o tne . Jrniiaaeip&ia Athletics thU w estern league All games postear, Is finding it a hard Job to get persuade them to accept. vxener Mannan or salt Lake a tennerfor touching the umDlrical cImtl. poned, rain,

7

Williams waa behind the plate. Therewere two out In the ninth and thecount 3 to 2. Faye was on third
Boles, trying to pick him off, hit th$runner and tne latter tried to score.However, the ball waa returned to the

ARE YOU
BOW LEGGED

OR KNOCK KNEED
Do Your Trousers Fit
"CUketheCuttXT"

piate, to wnicn ray dashed and hewas toucnea out. A lot of fans andthe Salt Lake club got after William..
score: v )i Amimiimmi. I 1

SALT LAEB CITT.
in. n w n

Rhiaa, rf. 4 O 1 o o
Orr. aa. ............... 8 O O 1 2
Gad eon, 2b. 4 1 1 o 8Ryan, If. 8 10 s 0
Zacher. cf. ,. 4 0 1 1 1

Knock
KneedTennant, lb. .......... 8 0 0 10 0

J5aroour, an. ..v. s O "O O - O
Hannah, e. 4 O a ft t
Gresorr. d. ........... 3 001.

We .

Make
Bow"
legged
and

Faja O O 0 0 0 AWise AnglerMen
LookTotals ;. 31 2 5 24 ."9 aseeallLtiist iNnrr.rg'

AB. R. Hr Po3 A, KNOCK KNEEBOW LEGGED StraightMaggart, er. .......... o l . g 1
Mtzgar, aa. 4 O O 1 2
Wolter. rf. 4 1 . 2. o
McMttllen, 2b. 4 1 1 6 a

The 'Name v
.,

Hart Schaffner & Marx.
i j, Stands fcr Economy

See Varsity Fifty Five
at $20 and $25

The most economical clothes to wear; wear
longer, hold the shape better, made better "and
fit better.
They're : different, more exclusive ; , made for the
conservative, or extreme dresser. ) They're ihe :'

all wool or silk and wool Equality.
"

j ,
A choice range of beautiful patterns to select

.from. We have them Yrom $18 to $35." ' "

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.

Bllla. U. .............. 3 0 1 2 6
Abatcln. lb Ola C o We AreBuemlller aa 2 O 0 0 4
Bolaa. c S 1 18 2

Is always particular about his
tackle. He knows that if his flies
are wrong or his hooks too large,,
it may mean an empty basket
and he usually knows also, that we
always have the right tackle..

X23 Morrtaon Street. Battel ft 2nd St

Hugnea, p.. v. 3 O O O 0

Mighty Few
Tailors Know

How to
Cut Pants

27 12Totals ...... .28 S 7
Ran for Barbour la the ninth .

8C0RB BT INNINGS.
Salt lafe. ...... O O O 0 O O Specialists0 a

1 5HiU.. ........ O OOO 01 2
2
O
O

Loa Angelea..... 2 O O 0 1 O
mta 1 v o z - o

- SU3&UKY FINEST
Three-ba- se hit McMullen. Twe-ba- se hit

Hannah. Sacrifice blta Baemi liar. Hua-hea-.

RECREATION PARK
Corner Vaughn and 24th

PORTLAND
.1

VS. ) 1- -

SanFrancisco
May 28, 29, 30, 31.

Kay 31 a fuati A. M. If F. M.

Came Starts
3 p. m. Weekday,
&:30 p. m. Sunday'

Boerv4 boa kta forlaal at
EICH'S CIOAB STAND,

6ta and Watklagtoa.
,

Ladle Day Wednesday
and Friday

Tennant. , Struck out By Gregory 6. bT BILLIARDPARLORHug-ha- s 8. Bases on balls Qff Gregory 1, offHughes 8. Runs reapooaible for Gregory 8.
Double play Hannah to Tennant. Ti ma at
game 1:45. Umpires Wllllama and Finney. in the Northwest wiU open

- Pants to your measure, mill ends, worth from $5.00 to $7.50. at

, '.. $3.SO
Havejrou a coat and vest that'a good yet. but no trousers? Bring it

, - here, we will match it for you.
Yes, we make Suits at prices that no other tailor can touch as includ-

ing Quality and workmanship.

GOLD BOND PANTS CO.
371 WASHINGTON, BETWEEN PARK AND WEST PARK

Angels Get Sox Pitcher
Chicago, May 28. S.) Pitch June 1st

by
The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service.

,
i Northwest Corner

Third and Morrison Sts.

er Jasper of the Chicago White Sox
has been released to the Los Angeles
club of the Pacifiq Coast league, ac-
cording to announcement here" today.
Jasper so far, however, has refused
to go to California and is expected to
sign a contract with the Chicago fed-
erals. - , - -

Bowie & CaldwellCepgnight Bart ScbaJUaex U AXata

Second Floor Pittock Blk. '


